
"10 Quaint Picturesque Villages in France"

Taking a scenic road trip through the beautiful towns and villages of France is truly a once in a lifetime experience. Not only that, but it could take a

lifetime to fully explore the splendor this country has to offer. Here is a collection of some gorgeous towns that are definitely worth adding to your

travel bucket list.
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10 Posizioni indicati 

 by Kiefer.   

Eguisheim 

"Postcard Beauty"

As per archaeological evidences, Eguisheim was inhabited during the

Paleolithic Era. It is known to be the origin of Alsace wine as wine

cultivation was introduced in the region by the Romans when they

conquered the place. This beautiful village got its present structure by the

Dukes of Alsace who developed it in the Middle Ages. Strolling through

this quaint village is like taking a walk in a bygone era with its bright

medieval structures and flower adornments. Nestled in the midst of

vineyards and lush hills, this picturesque commune is worth the visit.

 +33 3 8923 4033 (Tourist

Information)

 www.ville-eguisheim.fr/  info@ot-eguisheim.fr  Eguisheim, Eguisheim

 by Krzysztof Golik   

Beynac-et-Cazenac 

"Historic Town on the Dordogne"

Nestled along the Dordogne River, Beynac-et-Cazenac is surreal to look

at, with its flower decked houses, narrow, scenic roads and of course, the

majestic Château de Beynac looming in the distance. The Château is the

prime attraction of this place, perched atop limestone hills and beckoning

with its medieval grandeur. Overall, the town exudes serenity and

aesthetic beauty.

 +33 5 5331 4545 (Tourist Information)  us.france.fr/en/bordeaux/article/bey

nac-cazenac

 Beynac-et-Cazenac, Beynac-et-Cazenac

 by Jebulon   

La Roque-Gageac 

"Natural and Artistic Beauty"

Nel piccolo villaggio sulla Dordogna si trovano antiche case di artigiani e

di borghesi nonché la fortezza de La Malartrie.

 +33 5 5331 4545 (Tourist Information)  en.sarlat-tourisme.com/discover-sar

lat-and-the-perigord/villages-around-

sarlat/the-village-of-la-roque-

gageac/

 La Roque-Gageac, La Roque-Gageac

https://www.flickr.com/photos/xingxiyang/27504788342/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/it/eguisheim/979958-eguisheim
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:View_of_Beynac_02.jpg
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/4.0
https://cityseeker.com/it/beynac-et-cazenac/1253258-beynac-et-cazenac
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:La_Roque-Gageac_Dordogne.jpg
http://creativecommons.org/publicdomain/zero/1.0/deed.en
https://cityseeker.com/it/laroque-gageac/1116418-la-roque-gageac


 by decar66   

Ménerbes 

"A Scenic Village"

Attraverso corridoi sotteranei segreti gli abitanti durante gli assedi

procuravano nuove proviste. A lungo la città fortificata di Ménerbes era

considerata completamente inespugnabile e resistette durante le guerre

di religione nel 500 per 15 mesi ad un assedio da parte dei cattolici. Le

belle ville medievali e rinascimentali incantavano numerosi artisti.

Notevole è anche il museo dei cavatappi nel quale ne sono esposte 1.000

varianti.

 +33 4 9072 2205 (Tourist Information)  menerbes.fr/Menerbes/  Ménerbes, Ménerbes

 by Jpchevreau   

Coaraze 

"Dazzling Hilltop Beauty"

This stunning commune is bestowed with breathtaking natural vistas and

spans centuries' worth of history. Its rustic sprawl is stippled with

noteworthy structures that serve as windows into the past, exemplifying

Coaraze's longstanding history and heritage. Cobblestone streets wind

through the expanse of this gorgeous, idyllic haven perched atop a hill,

and visitors can explore historic landmarks such as the Chapelle Saint-

Sébastien and Church of St. John the Baptist among others.

 coaraze.fr/  Coaraze, Coaraze

 by frans16611   

Saignon 

"Picturesque Commune Atop a Promontory"

A cluster of time-honored structures dominates the landscape of this

idyllic town perched atop a promontory. Saignon is imbued with an old-

world charm which harks back to its historic past, beckoning visitors over

to explore its delightful surrounds. Located in close proximity to the town

of Apt, this lovely commune makes for an invigorating day trip. Prominent

landmarks stippling its rustic sprawl include Notre-Dame de Pitié and

Abbaye Saint-Eusèbe.

 www.saignon.fr/  Saignon, Saignon

 by Chensiyuan   

Gordes 

"Mountainous Beauty"

Non è stato il bel panorama, ma la paura a spingere gli abitanti su in cima

della collina. Ripetutamente Gordes aveva dovuto affrontare assalti e

invasioni. La posizione elevata sulla montagna nonché l'impianto di

fortificazione dovevano difendere gli abitanti. La fortezza del X secolo

trasformato nel 500 in un castello rinascimentale, fino ad oggi attrae tanti

visitatori. Intanto a Gordes si possono sentire completamente al sicuro e

godere con calma del panorama.

 +33 4 9072 0208 (Tourist Information)  www.gordes-village.com  Gordes, Gordes

https://www.flickr.com/photos/decar66/8710025827/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/it/aix-en-provence/1115943-ménerbes
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Vue_automnale_du_village_de_Coaraze_depuis_le_chemin_du_Calempaou.jpg
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/4.0
https://cityseeker.com/it/nice/1253252-coaraze
https://www.flickr.com/photos/frans16611/8035443593/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/it/aix-en-provence/1253265-saignon
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:1_gordes_pano_2016.jpg
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/4.0
https://cityseeker.com/it/aix-en-provence/1115941-gordes


 by Massimo Frasson   

Locronan 

"Picture of Serene Beauty"

Touted to be one of the most beautiful villages in the country, Locronan

dazzles with its age-old landmarks and spellbinding surrounds. Time-

honored streets are flanked by noteworthy structures which accentuate

the old-world charm of this picturesque commune. Locronan's artistic and

cultural heritage is exemplified by attractions such as the Charles

Daniélou Municipal Art Museum and the splendid Saint Ronan Church

which beckon visitors over to delve deeper into the history of this lovely

village.

 +33 2 9891 7014 (Tourist

Information)

 www.brittanytourism.com/

destinations/the-10-destina

tions/quimper-

cornouaille/locronan/

 infos@locronan-

tourisme.bzh

 Locronan, Locronan

 by sybarite48   

Collonges-la-Rouge 

"Magical Contrast of Colors"

As the name itself might be a dead giveaway, Collonges-la-Rouge is a

small village with a very unique feature- every building here is made from

red sandstone, the color created by iron oxide deposits. The medieval

towers, houses and church buildings mesmerize with their uniform hues,

which is an amazing contrast with the surrounding verdant hills and blue

skies. Tourist value aside, it is also an important stop during the famous

pilgrimage of Santiago de Compostela, adding further cultural importance

to its name.

 +33 5 5529 9878 (Tourist

Information)

 www.tourismecorreze.co

m/en/tourisme_detail/collo

nges_la_rouge.html

 contact@tourismecorreze.c

om

 Collonges-la-Rouge,

Collonges-la-Rouge

 by @lain G   

Saint-Cirq-Lapopie 

"Mesmerizing In The Extreme"

Saint-Cirq-Lapopie's geography is very unique, making it a popular tourist

destination for its vantage point alone. The village is situated almost 100

meters (328 feet) above the Lot river, almost hugging the cliff surface, its

streets gradually descending down the slope, creating unique vantage

points throughout the village. Historic grey stone houses and villas dot the

landscape, as they line up the winding roads, a rich legacy which has been

maintained excellently for centuries. Also a favorite among French

painters and artists, it fast becomes clear why this particular place

inspired them.

 www.tourisme-lot.com/en/the-must-sees/great-sites-in-

occitanie/saint-cirq-lapopie-a-heart-stopping-village

 Saint-Cirq-Lapopie, Saint-Cirq-Lapopie
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